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trn\~ 
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! ~ :-3 
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Introduction 
_, 
·This .at't.ldy of aodiUl'li methyl s~lie.onate is the fi~st done ~ 
with thie eompoundat Union Colleg-0. It was beli(~ved that gels 
could be produced with sodium methyl ailiconate and the object 
of this work \18.S to verify the a$su.mpt.1on. Afto.r the gels 
we~ obtained, they 1rere to be· investigated in the same way 
as many previous workers have done "trlth sodiu.-n siliqate. 
171813k 
uiu~to acid ~lo nave be•)n $v-Ud1ud for 001"0 than. n 
hun&.~ yeu1.--u1: 'i'be mQlly vtt.r~bl~u wt.ion irn'lUtiMO tto~ f~-- 
t:ien nav~ bad ~.¥tenetw 1nlra-O'ti&iv100. 
It ~o b4.;.~n $h(.;v~ by ~10v1out worka.¥·n ta I (t.) (15) { 2? 1 t1~t 
S()' tin;; of ail.icic ~.u:1~l in depc~1e.n·t- ml tM foll(1l~tll.$ t'ac1~o:Nu 
l. C~l3;ttton. t: the solution • 
c • '''Qt~~;-1tratto.n ll~.d. typo t.:l-1' ae 1d ootad • 
b. Too concen:ttr't'(.ion t~ d hrtUl<l ot o :t.liec.t1J uoet • 
·2 • ~~ · mpot-Q,turo. 
1. ra. 
4. iut:"it.1• 
!1·• 'l·oQenen ot oi~it~ mate it~l~h 
6. ;!)e6ree of un,i:tction. 
1.'.bo title of' oot.t. · ut."i.;ou 1nvo:·aoly ae tl':te ... Pi:~f>Ol"'t.t1,;uz·c 1 ,,,.!· t 
ta,. t.bO lot-.ier tho tOS.:ip'Oi?'littUWC' •. e gt'On.tor ·~ lO it!O Of >Ct., ,J" . 
titlO of' Det. of a(Si.idic golo ·~ var:i.<$C inv-o:t".aoly Witill . • 2bo 
loVl·t' ·ne pH the: e; ~nt ~ t.bc t!lne 0£ out. ...~ua· rel itio obipG 
a.re wvei7 e(i to1.- alkolioo gale. The i.;imo ot ~:ict i..,, .~l$o (
funat:ton of. tho brruld ot~ td.l1ecite u.oedtc dopcndinc cr.n t-b.o rntio 
Qf i:tilica t · uottiu.m o~~· ·OJ Dll~r : ..,; O;a • ,o tbo de1wity 0£ 
vbc· llliento eolutin.'i 1nei'll;)a~"'""'o t h·;.i t1'1» at s· ,.., dOCl't:< s .. a. 
ttree.c.d and t!t'l:ttiQl~dt (;) shrnrod tl\t?,t J)yr"id-O'n<'i) dee ..... a od 
t ~ t!t.le of .oQt.,. .\lt10~ t:Ult1~ .c~lcobol doc~·~a~cd 1~!10: ,,/ ~ or ~;;ot 
oi 'baa ·C t";.<Jle and incroa.oeu: t.ttil tit o or Clot tl!' no1d gola~ 
""'J - 
~itwd C9i did n i;~4t e~u..'lt at \to~ .. k 7iiith th~ i"Ola~ ·.<.> .s ehir..u 
botiroan time c£ oot ~d ~1)1..:xvatrwe. ~ i'ound th~t tbo J..Ora .... 
(7) alJ.d $'~ode..i.-i~lt <.6} to, ~l th.at tJlQ :t."Ql<:..,tio·iehip be>t\:o n t~bo 
log-ar;t:tfllrl £ tl"lie t~h ~o of oot 11nd tho ~cipt"occ.:,1 of ~ br:.ol 1' 
er a®d, t.h'~ c.u:r."'V~o J:Or tho e~ ;r ~~ at d:iife ... ~io..n*.:. ttc ·.per tru: ca 
wero not pu.ra.llol. bu..,. too t1lQP'l)t.J i1J.Cl!t'lt1.$3d. 
ll~.li ;.o gels ap1,,, ar to bo bluir.ih in ~-ei~loetoo li . ..,o ' 10ro .... 
, ... a a1rnldic g~ls appae.r ·pifdd.a.~' v.~1.i te. Gola a~ the qu.1..c~ t in 
ooli tiooo tb!l.t. are voi:y nGa:rl.v ~1et.:"tl!'al~ H'Ul''tl and hi.. ...o-"":ot-l. ·o 
(Ji l ~ve .fawu t.t.iat €;Ol rZi":'~t:n:a.~ &bOV\~ Q. pU of U did not uot 
in r~oonnbl~ l(;math o)? titr..e ~inii tlottlcl 'b 3 eo. 1 1dox n o.o non .. 
tlt)tt.lag. lt bat). al~o bQoa fatu~d ·t .. 1nt gt.1lo .• lready set ·oul be 
di 0<0J.Vf1d ;4.r. dUut:e: ~ 4-UW h1~'t>:.1~ido (i~)· Tl.1· aetio: $td"O~ 
a.ll~lt t'trJQl"~es th.ti prOCGQS Whibb OCCUX";~ d:uru !? ne la.t ~ O.. ..t., 
4.boU:t pH nf 13 • 
In gol. i~.:t.xt.W'~a with pi! bet~roo ll. and 13 • ·tJ () t ', ·t cy to 
fo. 6 gol muat bo ~ ·:oaoo by ti~ :rQ:\tOt'.:lU et .. : et,. 
t;~l.$ o.ot ClOt'P and more .. lo-'H'.l)" a"' ~ pU 1.J :Ctl • ood. 
i.: ttroen pH l"' ~rd 13, t c m2Ji\'v-u.:ie"" • ill never oot •. ( .} Mu., d 
(9} felt. tb~t 5;.t tiottld be 1'.)0s~ible 'tO find ailieic nc: 'd ..,, l~ 
ia a vocy ~m·ro'f pH J·a~1 above ll, whj.Qh tt0Ul.d be hG~"rllally 
l~Vt.~Ri • lo, · 1000· a ~iso in t.etttpor·l:tlll"e &eu~leri;,.ted tho diasol:tr• 
ing fllt1'0C-Oe ~ ~ tr.an th~ oottLlG vroaoon. 
J1,ft Ci!I1ltu:at-1oo ot tho $Oeti~l(; proc4'Sil nf eolt> t:aU ~:n.tr"~<;O-t.ed 
b7 llc.u.eo?' (3} • tr oo~t~l ei:U.con~~~n te'Crc l1cura tU'O. eoo- 
binod ao that tttO £.!\~yo nl.aaro one oqgo11. a <;ha:i.n-liln .:rtr:uo .~ur 
:s.~ eW.t:a. l'.n ch a cht\i.n ,, two of t.!}I.!) ~gen ~t~n tr-· long1.nt~ 
t ooo eil.ico11 atom.· · 1.n unQ!-~ltiUl¥ated PM Gan nttacb n co iw 
etQ-.. 1'Xl e·vot? 1.4").~a:tnt ~tfl4 t»~fu~th .this .f ox1!1ll a rth~1U · "' aeg1"'1I ... 
. ~ate. tti:bich,. u· d1npor~ 1n uat91*1 i~J)re erJ:t;rs tho au·· ·tm·o os. 
~c>Ut~ ,-;.il.ic - :te or ·wa'bert:tl\u;HJ.. tt aooium :.lil ~ caec ! r 'ctod 
n c.lut.lon w1tll a e<>lut:ior~ ot~ e11 n().Ul, the. sod.11.l'l 'ttil oY~bi.;i:tlg(~ 
or tbtl o.~ut hfd,t"tki~anit: thuo resul:tint~ in t.i nUi.cie. ac i min. 
·ihc11 two o'r' uorc of ·t#bese u:w.d.na com cloo() togct.ior 01"' ~.ngl~o 
up, eo.n<l~~tion bOtlXl in noigb 'boi'iU::~ bfdt·or.11 g1"0'UfH:> occ ·a. 
t;Qto:r· ia aplzi.t, cue and ttm ebain~:t ~ m,w oold togoth\1-. by 
r~fa<.~t'e(l :0.)~gon tttOl.~$.,. I\ loO;,S(fJt\O,Ort'OfltQdt bUt t">~id.t th 'Oa d:i-. 
t1ei0:Ml atruct\U'G 1•etlUlta1 and a h7droua (.!;.lit" r;ol 11 boon 
t oa.-m"d, 
'":110. 10ti-1.!i ot aot.1vo:1'iGn hP. 'bee .... oal.eul¥';1,to;l by , Ul1d. 
.tot.t¢ron t 16 J. • 'l'ho follo'b.ing noow.llfJtiono Im beotll. ri;w, e ~ 
:t.. !r!be ~ ocoes t'ol.J.owa t":G l~ ta ot dt . d • ~i~ry cfh i~a.l 
r~r~eticn o(J fQr aa tb~ ··olooitf e conoorr1a-d. 
2. ih.O ~·· -.llon:tu.s 01-'fll.:,:i::t .... on uny oo aippli~d. 
3 • ·rbo 't:i.f:OO of sot to~ n t:!.:vcn i'*un ~ · , a.tu'" · a t.bo ti , t1h.\;· n 
u oo-1o>tn1n f ix()d prop.;>z't1on or ~ha oiUc~~ in u::10,tO'U'or fo ... ~1 1 •. 
the solution ha.e i~nctod. 
- 5 .. 
From this they ohm·rad that .. · 
~:r t itne} z:; + 
d ( ~ ) 
Q= Arrhenius heat 
of' roo,ction 
'£here are many theories as to the st. -~uctm."e of the· gels. 
'l'he Fibx·illar or !v icelln.r 1..t!heory • published by rntgoli ( 10) • c la irns 
that the structure of the gel is duo to the formation or $mall 
molecular o.ggregatca formed by interlocking the colloidal matter 
of tho solution. Zsigraondy (ll) and Patrick {J..6) e:itplaincd the 
l.t'ibrillru:- Theory of Proctox· ( 20) which assumed the gel 1r s com ... 
posed of long thrcad ... -like chatna \·thich spread out on polymeri~a- 
tion. 'Nie ~el consists of two distinct continuous phases. ....he 
firs"~ phase is the solid phase ·which forms a spongelike fibrous 
structure containing tho second or· liquid phase in its pores. 
In a paper publishod by Prasad (18), he states that the gels are 
usually obtuined,by the $low coagulation of tho collidal solution. 
' .. :bis coagulation can only occur if th.e ~e ts sufficient concentra- 
tion o! colloid and the colloid particles arc hydrophilic in 
tf nature. Kroge~ (13) believed that sodium ion& in solution ha'!fe 
a peptizing ef,'£cct upon tho ailicic acid and cause tho structure 
assumed by tho gel. Hurd,. Haymond and '!illo:r tl4i believed that 
the peptizing action in alkaline solution containing silioic acid 
was due to tho h.yd:roxylion~ This ion also acns as a catalystin 
acid solutions. 
Tho most important view of gel fonno.tion is the polys ilic io 
acid 'J.lheory (25). 'fhis theory states th.at silicic acid gel con- 
sists of an interlaced fibrillar otruet.urc consisting of very 
.... 6 ~ 
L.'U'go polys:t.lioio acid molec:ulm:1., This polysilicif~ acid structure, 
forft'led throv.gh condensation bett'leen simpler s:llic:tc acid moloculoa,· 
io believed to be heavily hydrated ( l 7) • 
The n:tethod a.f r:re.asur±ng pit- ot' the gels has presented quite a 
prob·l~. Haynes {21), who worked in thG acid, region, measured 
pH ilfi·th a Qtlin hydrone Potentiomoter...Cal-omel Cell .... Platinum wire 
eetU), \ilhf.; 1 the platinum was ne'\11 the deteminat1ons were good; 
but as the wire lfJO.S used, it deterio:r·ated. and the vuluon tror·o 
not good~ Pon.at.ti (19) measured pH eoJ.orimotrically by uning 
extez-nal buffer solutions. He found that eol:or faded du~ to p.H 
dri.ftt~ Frederick t6) was the first who observed a change in pfi 
t.ha't ooourred during setting. The pH change is attributed to 
water riplittin{l out from ortho ... mono-silicie acid to f'Oz'r.1 zaore com- 
plex acids ~those degreo of ion:Uiation is lower. Marotta (15) and 
Palmer (ll) both U.$ed Bechman pH meters with a glass electrode. 
t<Ul.rotta worked in tho aoid range and Palmer workod in tho basic 
r q;~fh The glass eloetrodo proved to -v.;o:rk i'atly well for both 
ot these men. There V1¬ tt.S diffi.eulty with clogging of the pores in 
t-ho glass rnernbran<h Palmer '"'} used. a apeoia.lly designed glass 
electrode for use in solutions with sodium ion present. i:.:he pH 
measurements in this work will be done with the glass electrode 
in alknl~no solution, 
Thin year at Union Coll~ga wa have begun worki.r.g on u now 
s!.lioato., It in a eompoimd. intermediate bet1roen a siloxa:ne and 
sodium silJ.Gato. General "lectric $0.,.50 is a Water oolution of 
sodiwa roothyl · U:1c0t1ato. It can be 0:ppl.iod to ~ur1·4.laee o~ .. uO:<td . ' 
'-) .~1 1tl'tcgrel 1 ~ to ir:1pa..i~ l<ltttor Np· l.l{;tl<l1 to :t?MY ~~t.e .. it: l ; 
( lt} •. '~ act i \i'O Ual ~po:i!Ont in General l.octri.e .,,,,.J .. [50 t~ 
r~~1i<llYl. o1l1tton~te, the ~Jo .JQtU:Ut'l a,al~ of r .~h11 l .;)!tlieo ie ~:cid.• 
$000 t~ .oe cal~t(;d sot\1~ '1'£'1 • ~ . 111!~ tri•t'u.nction.:al. ... dif't\1n 
t• ~ \1J.:'~t(1r t;l~,oa i til t one of tho n.:;i"dro~l croups hua bi... \i "'e• 
t>la:eed r1th ~ llit:~~l a_~ oup. In d1lu.~~ nqooo·W> solationP it :.t..e 
beliC!'l/"'~.i t'' f;m· .... ~ la~i,i;al..y ~'" tfho ~or~..or, c i3 i(CH)2<.,r•.r:.,,.+ . , .. an 
;'J~"'~d, it loao:s wter a fo.i..,~.s e pol~¢..,' ( !3 Ji02 W >n ~ hioh 
lo ol-ubl(t- ill c,uld t<1n:t~r. 
QoileerJ.t.~{~tea $OJ.u~ions of eediu:n~ uotbyl ·~ il1eo~'litb x·ooobly 
contt,:41.n Z'.it~ •~ .. $ O'" t>Ol)'tt:sro, eua!~ as . dimar, c 1; CO l 
(O''fa},..,, • I'\l 1.a pt>e~aiblo t:o add ooro all~l1 t<> oooh. sol :..ooa 
H 
and fom polybasic 00t.t1p~~a of• tho or'tbo n id sue. n:....,,; 
~1 (QlfaJ3• Hot, "itor, it- 1a nQt poo.o.t. le ill ac;iuo.ou.a ao1 :t1on to 
~:v t~t.Ull or~ • i .... tco.n. \ID:Lt pr l" ®1 . of tJOC.liU?: l 
e. 'l:'hua tJOdi · methyl :tlieorate 1u1~or·e 0!.1 $Cfd!tu ...»il,i<k t 
'-4) tb:J 1 tt~i"" ia sold in co~ntal aol :tti ~--,, 
o.g to l.~5 LlOlOa O;ft siliUG (~1 ~) W nola Qt 
(t;a). ;;~tby ei/l.!c<>tlic ttoia 1a a ~oi .. y 11wolt ~. id. • 
.;Qtiiu:t {;l~J'l e-~· ·t~J.eontlt . 
t,ton ·Of p ·c11.1itrto.D1 oo· or QOl. i: ns O.i' .ot'1yl ,,111eo uc ~Oid 
in YariOtVl ~lt.~~!~(A) tjf i)Ol.y.mQ$"tiition. 
,;·~.J!(OM)1 "f."n*+It•~, ... ~ · (OH);+.i • 
nG1!3 di(OlO; -7'" (CU3J101.~ ln +*J'n,/2 i2 
- 8 .... 
The possibilities for gel i':orma.tio:n ha\re · novez- been irnresti ... 
gated previous to this year.. In this work we study the forniution 
of' gels fron1 General ..;1cctri:e 's SC-50, U$ing di.fi'oront acidu at 
various concentz·ationa and temper·utu.x·<:HJ. 
SC-!10. lr:t'Otn GO.r:iorai .. ~lc\ltl;"i,;C t 0 Pl .. Oduct dO:~ ( J.2 ) i ;:.t :>r•i!lp<ll:t. .... 
t:lea az·e~ 
'~'oi4al ool:tao coneone , • ; • • 31,~ z 2 .s,; 
Ela sic eolid. ( rla2 o i .• • • • • 
:111cr.mo $ol1da (ctt.r;,:yitJ.t. S) .• 
L'!lt;n.ul,it i.eo 
.. I~Cl 
9.5·.t o .. ;/: 
20.0 + o.;;,~ - 
f\ta~oo3 .. • • • "' • • • • • 
tron ••••'II>••• .. • 
• .. olvont 
Di1UeQt •. .. • • • • • • , • :r\tor1 f..ilevb"'i ..f.Cl~ 
c i1.~1&l 
.Jl~if':lc .r~t~vit.y • • •.• -. • 1.23 ... l S 
Vit~<H>~ity t l()Otiib') • .,. • ~ • • 5 - 7 ecn-ci~okeo 
., .. '\n, · 4V,... 
¥\.ll other oh0thi4alo ua<.td ~ ~rti c • P. o."e.d.O. 'l'ho i.st.il." (~d 
wa ~or ur;aa i:tA l'l:*ins ~olut:i0:rio 't ·ntZ boilt'.{d f:Qr ... ovec•fll 1 td.nu.teo, 
noolec t·apidly and kopt ill t~.htly Ct.<1ppe!"'Od 'bottleo in o 'd r t10 
1 !\ilU"'fl a tJ:iGir:tUID (;Qi 00 ~t nt, The COn\!fJrtt:i;•( .• tiOXlt1 (}f i l uolu~ 
1ono 1, •1-0 ~1o~c:i:r:.ined f}¥ t:i.tr1.wtton. ff!ho ailtconate Ut'J:,.., ... i, 'J.'."~,.tod 
with a~th <ltU1tt ault1.u~M? aei.d • t.t:):Ulg ~ .... et;byl o~a:t~go1 an tho i. ld.:tc~1 ... 
tor. 
r::rt~~'W.t'd o::.· tai~rmro oad:Lum nrdro~dtte iwir1r; phef'~l pb.t.'m, r .. i~ ae 
t.l G indiea:tor. . 
Tb-o f:~(ll rat'~tU:t"Oe cor•t;;ii•)ed .2!) \ ,0. of: uil~co:cmto • an ~ ... ou.1t 
of acid ·iih · t1u.ffteiertt W!1.t<.u11 to ~ ... ase tnc tcrtal voltm1Q .,t.o ID ~. ·• 
. ' 




11. :ra; c.c. Sl.liconrte, :;oc • ..;_ 11,old, 25 .. c. u2o 
Th~ ~il:tco:"'l~t-o was 1,1ut:. in ono bO~hoit tlnd '-1:1).0 o.cid and ~r.:o:te 
tnt10 W'M)tbot"'. 'l\.~e t't"lO oeal.t<Ut::) ~!1()1,·o th-<.;n p1a ~ d :tnto t.h~ ~ Q.r oo- 
t~J.t 'in 01"dor to britlg them to the t.:1~1 .. atm· (;.f the bn.t.b,. ',..hv 
henk~rfJl uood we;.~1;, ;py.rox. lOO l~ .,i.i • end, e°":;,tt·~d uit11 ti._.,·i.; fit·c.1ne 
\JatOh cr,la:ltlOO. t.:ft~.::· tho OO~kot•s t!01~e in 'tbq batil {tLJOUt l.5 
ainutoo. ·ho aili<~Ol'late a,w G,,oid r4l"e t1bted by pouI·inir- · e oili· 
cwtl~lto into ·t.he a~id und back: o.c;a;.n ttti.Pe 1.n 01"de1" to · .. ~iut'il 
o~pl tet M1x:tng • ';.1bo mi.:..:ing opel."ation uoooL1~ tQQk .oli ., ltly 
le rs t ian. $ e · condc. ..:ho wet.ob ~ $ ota:i:~toa nt t"bo ·1n • .l ant of 
... ll .... 
first I!lL"ting and stopped when the gel. suppor'ced tho tilted rod. 
1fhe· rod was 10 cm. lo·ng and 3 mm. in diameter and was tapered, 
at. one end so that tho gel would .not be .ruptured too much during 
testing. 'l'he gels were considered set i·rhen the rod was support- 
ed at an angle of 20° from the vert:tcal. 1i'bis method of tost ing 
waa developed by c. B. Hurd. (1) and Lotteron (l). 
The \Wrk wt.ls carried out at three temperatures 0° C, 25 ,0°C 
and 35 .0° C. The temperatures were measured with ;0° mercury 
thermometers graduated in tenths of dogroes. The the:rmometors 
vere p1·oviouely cali,brated in ice and eteam. The baths uore r-egu ... 
lated with Cenco ... uekhotin.sky Themo-Hegulat·ors and .i$l~ctronic 
Jelays. The 25• and 3;0 bathe wore heatod with 250 watt knife 
• 
heaters. The <;r0 ·oath ua.s conac« uoted out of two tubs insulated 
from eacl;l other. with sawdust., 'l'ho a.mallet' tub fitted inside tho 
other with a surrounding of sa'lflduat. The inner t.ub contained 
enow or crushed ioe. The zero degree runs wore mµdc in 250 milli ... 
l.iter E:elemnyer 1•'lneks sealed with paraffined corks and covered 
.rith 50 milliliter beakers. '£he volur.11e of all z-eaccant.s waa 
. doubled in these runs. 
The pH .measuremen"tts uare inade using a Bechman Glass 'lec- 
trode pH ~1etcr. 'l'h.e reference. electrode was a commercial satur- 
ated ca.J.omel elect:rode man,u!actured by Bechman, and the indicator 
electrode was a cominercial glass eleoti·ode made by Bechman. Good 
results could be obtained with the glass olectrodo i.f tho sodium 
ion concentration was not too high, the temperature ·~;a.$ not too 
high and the tir.11~ of contact too long. /hen current floi·rod 
thrt>~~1 vb.e gl:1l:it~ electi·<.de ~mbrane., 1.Jhe oloetrode tii·ould act :;.a - ' 
i)or..rect hydrozen ol.eet.r-ode, p ··ovidi:Jo, only h'JNit·og1.;n; or hy .ti·oxyl 
ton f'..U$S~d t~oip sol.ution into th~ t!~$$1 01-- v:tsa vot"~h Il 
001 iium ox.• o~r poait iv-a, ion.a paaaed hito 1~hc ':~l.~sa, then tJ:~e 
glc:$$ el.e:otrodo \\\'Oul.d tlo longer be n pu ··C hydron;.~1 eleCtl."Od~'.t 1 
h t would f't;~we a tJUc<:Ni elee1#r'l.id.e funct1t}tl ~-cl: HOl;ld. e,.~ 1::..bit tho 
(;ocin~•l glass olcot;rode orrora (.22). 
i.rhe pH met.e"' 11'10 ~t," nrlat'dii~ u uu.inr; <:o.~10 .. o.:fi~l butt'"°rn mad 
b)t t.bQ Ool~u tleotrie C~pQy • The '.rn!Gtbo ueud to torr'..; for 
giot.a t1lot:t1··000 Q.r'l'Ol'"& tIS tt> tJ.tandc.rdi.$-0 t· b~ pH ootur ~J.f~ninst 
one buf~ei~ and e:wek iti ~1r.\at anotb~:r ot ditfcron.t pH. 
Con(l.uf.:ti:vity t~;;n.u-em$nto ~~. ~de nith a 1hQatatone Type 
Co1'1.uottvit1 .Br'<1ge. Tho oorduct:i:'ti~y 'C>lll ~a asl)(Jc::ially 
desi4;ttJd 1"01· use uitb. ~els. It \t.le e (I;.® bottle ~ii.th t :o or-. 
tical. p&nt~.nur.t. eleet?:·oooa tlOUlad it~to tno gM.,OO "U!'>Qo • t 
.vt~~ ... Qd tbt"Ot7i;<J:h tho a~oppe.r.. ~.r 010.etrQd@o \'ii JN:) Hknifc liko0 
.. 
r.·110 ~loot;:rode aiir.t·aoes lttel'O c.o-v~lt-ed ,~ihb n coati!~ ot• platinum, 
blE\Ok., 
Qqla t~$ not o*-:Lned with oodi, ni~thyl. .g,il'.$.co~ .. a a.t 
fir. ·t,. XhO eiltoom.to n,s it eor~o t~ Ge 10~al J.U.O()t;r1e tn:s 
diluted abou~ 3 :t~'iiea nn.d attompt.0 Vr."Ol'O mr,"tde t<) t'ltl.lto i"'· ~ol. 
i!7''~iu+{)a w ·):re m..1.d!.l ro.ngi,.ng t'.r<>B a pti ot alX>ut. 3 to a pH of 
a.bout U 11:!.tb no swceoa.  ~'bai $0..:.ut1otu:1< l'IOuld oitbtu; pre. 
oipitat~ or on·i.t\;~ ~.l a uloar sol:ut-ta.n. 3alts ~mob tte :non- 
1ui:·1. cblor!du a;Dtl a:OdiU1~l acetnte t. r·p \.'.Wed in tr'JiDY dl.f£o:t:•-ottt 
Cl<;d.ds. A 1)otenti~"'1Pt:ric notit.11~'.\l:l0atl~~1 eU.t"Vf.i) ,;i;u plQtt.oii, WJinr.; 
a Beoh~r~:m ?~H .... o.ter uild u g:l(itS~-c.alcrL;el ol~<rtrodo tiooom.bly. :t'h:l:; 
abi::me.d a s:tmplo noutr~l1~i.;.'tion et'£6t,;:t tltld. !>-vovod tho tnt.e:e"inl 
t·:-O"~tt ntfvet' r;el. in tnnt cH)Ut:H:t:nt~a~wri., ~'·~~¢ tho cc id >U .. :; 
added alm·rl.y with c. cont)iderablc le?'l~.;tb· or ~it .c bOt\roen o~oh u .i;,,. 
a oo ~lation ooewr·i·od th:t"'oi~gl1.0Ut tilte otrti.1 .. e ""li r~·rnr;e,. Tho 
aOdi.W!l mothyl f!J.ilicon""ate tr..w 'thon ueed e-~:tll a · .. ·o~~ 1n 1J. ;otGn~ 
. l'H .,,"L"lo.JQ a:t ·;h.iCll this oo.-cor·i~l Cf!!\ g~l. I·t:t ia i'l{>Pl'O .. d.~,..-J.toly 
tivo•ten~bo of !!'t tiH ti.r•!t wide. All., th.Q gel.a atudJ.<;.d OCCutT(~d 
't'titbin th la tun41e .• 
.. :11 .. :ioQ thooo fLiel:J tre-x·o t-he r1rat. ov-ol'." fo::-r.wd ~ritth oo( itll:l 
meth?fl oiliC"OO.Ut-0, oi<:t~ of th<> IDolutiml<~ ltao ~1llmmd to cet :tn 
a Os,twald ViooQnotcu:· tu.kin,;:~ tit:!e ot flo1·1 readint~B durine; t:t1:0 
e ·lotion. '::'he t 1i,11!ii Of £low WO.$ plott(Mi ug;, iUO'.V· ~in ~ at .. er C,,ix• 
i~. rs1v1u.r~ a ~~ cilliraet~r:lt>tie ot '!;;rue fG:ls,. 
~'21, ~SU.. ' lQ!=.,~.,,, 'St!loi'•· Xelt.~~~~ '-~!£!: .13 .... •l P- 
l 1.co fll.. 5tt.OO ":it did wt , ... .. '. ·Wt .... 
~ 2.00 5'.) 00 dld oot ..... c.-v ..,.,, .. 
3 ) . .,oo 52.· d1¢t not t.ot 
4 ~ .• oo 51·'*' l<>VQ 
$ s.oo ,o .. oo did not 't 
6 6.oo 49 ... el.oud_y 
7 1~00 4.s.,.00 cloudy 
g a.oo 47.00 eloudf 
9 t "'t' 46.1,  1t i::~te pt• c·p tate •1'V 
lO a.so l~.$0 iito p .. "CU pt. tiG 
ll 9 .. 00 J..6~00 ito p:coc ·t s.·1 ta~o 
12 lO.OO 4!h00 di(\ not c, t 
l3 15.00 40~00 l:L\Ai il(h .. {JO 
lf+ 20 .. 00 35.00 di-d n.ot .lot, 
45 a:;.oo )0.00 did not. -~ot 
l6 30.00 2r: 00 did rt0t t .. ;;; ... 
J.7 40.00 l!> .. 00 did not ont, 
lS 5().00 ~·.00 di .. oo·· ce v 
1·;, ~s.oo o.oo (lid not ti 
1:4¢· nt10tu.lt Q'/: p1"0c:.picuto tox ..... ad wnu twt nl\:ayo. t,:.,o SJlt10. 
'.tho .:;•:t"Oeip1.1;ate tJ~~~'t. t-o bo t,.he hca ;tent ~t a. pU of" a.be t ll. ~ 
· ~~'tu.;~~s .tl.i.~ H\iil ehcrriad tlto ao.nia b .. havior ;.rn · ·~ oaa t.rtth 
acot:to n.u1d ue:t~ thie ail:k:orm.to "o . .,e ... · 
JodiWl'l !ietnyl i;Jiltcott.tte • l. .2:'1 lS 1:, 
, ;lmOni~.4* Chloride """ va~·:i .. our:J cot ent.1~i· ~101u.:1 - 
.. ·t~ utJ.ta Obttd.r~od uoint, ~l • lt in tt1t c.:ont eon'Contr\,,;!. . ions 
will. l:;,,.; a;ivctt "r'O • 3.erc. t.h<J VQl.um ot.• ailtcon:.1to tr.la l 
millilitt~~~ ·, ook1n~~ tho ;,,;ctx:i,1 v1ol: . ro ot uhe ..tolttt. icn t\J> t ·· co 
:m.111.:.lit;C;.~'S mtl1 ttatQ:r ao boto..:·t) •. 
u~i,., i;s.~ v-.ei~ .. , !!~..\'! Is! ~t'~£ c~'•e" ~· illfYV 
l :.;·.w n"J., •· 65.00 tll111 
~ 10.ot} ·ml· jllU 60.00 al. 
) 2'" .&.J tit. 1tl.i 5'0.00 t'lt, 
l 5 .• 00 ~J.l, .;u 6~.oo ml., 
s 10.00 m, .S,.;,J oo.oo l'll.111 
t.: ~-0.00 ~ll, .. im ;o.oo ml .. 0 
7 s .• oo ml:> 14'' 65. at. 
0 10.00 ml, 1! l1Q .• OO ntl, 
9 ~o oo 01, ltl so.oo 11 .. ·~ . 
00 oot, elour 
u.o uot,. cloudr 
00 oot,, loudy 




\'%11ito i.,,flt • 
'l'..~c co~ .itiliona. O!' tho aoluttooa ware re 01'(;10d Ot!.C· • 0k 
• 16 - 
T1ti~~i0-' ot· 25 ml of ~i.11co to olutio1 £ol-o.r""'d by t~ 
Be.e-briYt.ln. pH t1ieter vrltib. u ctauo. el.Oot:i."'Odo • 
11.,l~S ,. O.l;O{:i.'.l" 
ll.411 oloer 
U .34., e loa:t< 
ll flc':!4.t c.l£i~ 
11 ... 15, tlcor 
ll .• OJ-v1 eloar 
W.9', elut'~"' 
to.S6; ol q;r 







10.1r... .• ..pt. 
9.a9, we. 
9 .. 11. ppt. 
6.""a, . ,pt .. 
o.oo 















5.81, ppt.. 19.00 
;.5~l ppt.' 20.00 
5.42, ppt. 21.00 
;.22. ppt .• 22.00 
5.14, !lpt. 2;.00 
5.05-, ppt. 24.00 
4.99, ppt. 25.00 
4•95i ppt. 26.00 . 
4.89, ppt~ 27.00 - 4.ss, ppt.· 28.00 
4.Sl, ppt.. 29.00 
4. 76, ppt.. 30.00 
}i- .74' pp-t. 31.00 
l+.70, ppt~ 32.00 
4.68, ppt. 33.00 
4.66, ppt. 34.00 
4.63, ppt. 35.00 
"· .52 J ppt. 40.00 
4.-4); ppt. 45.00 
4.37, ppt. 50.00 
Uo gelo.tion ocH.:urred during this tit:t."ation. It snowe a 
simple neutralization curve. 
The same procedure vro.s ea:r·ried out as above using the more 
coneontrtited siliconate solu'tion in the titration. gel was 
finally obtained at a pH of ll.19. 
·..:01~p:c:11oatt3ro of, ~~10 th°"tt: .. o$""~t itl 'tt:1it~ the v·· dCoriiOtf;.;;~" cs: • u ~ed 
r~o a.a.5.a ~~.f<lntifi•"ll®• , 
1. ~ 4 ,,,, 
. lllS ~, 




.t,.llle ,eQJ.:J aloo· &!~1 a "\f:!'br.r~t!o. prope. •i;;y ehtn"a.eto:r-~ "'ie 01: 
i<4ll. ~ i11et.:.i. • .,..Ql4~.. , 
' ~iur:i: ~thyl ~.iltconllt 
/,,CG'tiQ AOi:·i 
.. 
• 1 ..ooa P 
• 
natrt plott;;~d on Gt·~~pl a IX aflrd. ill 
• ... e 
t:Unc.i. ot oot. ~.r ... i:u tilO ave:.·~~· of Q.t lei.\&t ·th ~a r:uno. 't.ho pu 
~1ven ie tb pH ot tho ,.~luti>:lfJn · ~d;1t.tt(;)ly aft<.n.~ J!~ _,. ;,;~1 
vol.Utt!(} of Jt;.,\{;} r:tliC()~~tn ~(xi wau · 'ilon~tr112t ·l!' .oo milJ..i itv.N..l. 
.--n& :,~)Rf! Ol~ ,;,i ' t.Cid tJH :r.~l?.-.!J .9..C.w.l l.~~ ~,.:!#If, .•• ~...._ 
...,.,''1•1/'1tl:••.,,;~ 
...\ 1.1 1 l.l .3;0 ll.J.O 10,0,~ 
& ltl8l l.l.81 .i.../6 10 ?5 3550 
c ~· tl .595 10 .. -,0 95 
j) f.t .'/l.5 ltl.;S .1..,; 
J.~ea(lf!i G}'l) i.>:1.01,.!J Ac.:1: 1 .!Ji. t ~I"~ j_,OQO ·~~·;· 
.ltl I ft.bue44!ti• t ! ;U; fr;.t 
i.1e1 l.1$1 .sse a.oo 3,210 
' n 76 10.:76 l.65 
n ff • .)96 10.10· k~ 
• ~t ,7_5 lt:1.00 "''O ~ 
jjthe~c ar>l.ttt.1.0110 't.e'"":e ~'lil1tt'\.ined at o dQt,,t'*eea .. ~ont 1cr-c do. 
tl1,0 vol~-o of t:!r;.o ~a14""'nto "izi·o dottb1~d. l'he volun0 o • th 
' I 
3Uic oot.o \1iMS jO millili~o~o £.4.nd t~ :iO tot~l. vol~ .ra > le~ 
'l "t'~~ lt\~W! ylJ 310 .~011 ~~II ~ ) '""";.. 
·~-~ ...... ~£.1'•1 , .. 
A l...l~l 1.1tt1 ,~ . ll..10 .. !i);.;i 
B fl " .t/16 10~ U,l;(XJ 
c n tt .$96 w .. 6 2,)65 
D 1• .. , .11;; 10.,5:; ~?;i; 
./ Th:ls f:;O'l did J:Ot et>t 1n b~Wral t¢0lt~ • 
Table VI ·{Tartaric .• eidJ 
Sodium Itilethyl Silieonate • 3 • 775 N 
... 1•691 N 
Data plotted on Grophs IV and V 
These solutions wore r11aintained at 25 .o degrees Centigrade • 
Tbe_ time of set was t.he average_ of at leant th.roe runs. '.fhe 
pH given is the pH· ·of tha solution immedia.~ely. aftor mi .. ::ing. 
The volume er silieonate used was constant, 25.00 millili~era. 
l'1J?! Na.OH CH Si(\ Acid -2!L 11inle j_se,c~J 3 .,5 - I ll ' 
A 1.1a1 1.1a1 '.;;5 u.15 ll,040 
B " ff .,474 11.05 375 
G ff rt .592 10.90 115 
D t1 ff .710 10.70 45 
1'hose solutions were maintained at ~5.0 degrees Centigrade. 
A 
B 
ti~C!i! Ci'.]SiO Acid ..J?J!_ Time (pcc.j 1.; JQl¥1 
l.181 l.181 .355 11.15 4.020 
ff t .474 ll.05 1$0 
tt tt .592 10.91 40 ,, n .710 10.73 20 
ri"lhese ~olutiona were maintaino l. at O degroes Centigrade. 
D 
'fho voltwe.s of tho reagents were d<.m,blad. Tho volume of the 
ailiconatG wao 50 milliliters and tho t.otal volum.e tt.?.s 1600 , 
?lAOI Cfl)Jit l.; t·2~ ft.i!+.ill ........- 
~ltQiit')1~·ili!I It la1.tfilt- 
1.11ll &.lt5l. -..)S,S, u·10 ...... 
t 'tl .l;,?4' u.Oll' 
n tV .;;92 10.9S 




TQblo 1: U~dt"oc .. :t:t.orW f'.(~idJ 
$0~i.um f,b 'byl !lleot'~. to • :ii• '(/f!i 
pa wea tho .pn <Jf tho 001 ~ · i:oM u. G.d~t:Mlol:v i.i'o.t11 n~.: .·lS. . t~10 
vol,Ui;.110 o±'" t;ho ~Ulco.nat.o u~ wo. eorut.ant., 25111 o mill li~oro • 
•f»J \iRI it'll . c1d .$ ~tW!A'fo*';tt> 
;l.t•"'rl'litii;'l11•1'tWt t•s, 
A 1.1ai ,;,ol.03 1.1$1 ·31t-~ 
a f i .159 
c n n ·5'1'> 
n n -~ .690 
.. ,l?tl, 
u.15 
11 •.. 7 
10.90 lk 
l(t.-15 6;1 
-ffhon olutif)nn ~ro1i'O ti~. ~l~trw~ ~tt. ~ $ .v (\-0~"(""'° .. CQ :>.t!er~ido. 






t.c~ ~ 1r4 .• ).'! -' ~.h Q .t.l 1rr1''t. , ?Ml=)···~"'"'" .. ,~ ... 
.,.,, .. ,., u.1"' 
11l}J$t 11.10 ~~10 ,,7, 10,9~ 6;> 
p 10.00 0 .. },, 
fbttSO $olut,10l\a ttOr(l ~~l.1n.tr.;'l.U nd .at;. 0 uQrtt'l.'O'U i.Jox'l~:l. ·· . ~'® •· 
"' o voltiJ()O of 'tt1e rot-4}.;.tflt~ 'NSGro .lou'blc1t. ~ l'h{;J Vb ~· '-le ot tl~\} 
!lie~to ~uZ ~G L1-ill11!to~n Ul 
m.1Ll.1l~to~s. '"bu ~ ooc;;rJ.uroti ~ro.t"' 
Gf3 101 .~ . id 
I~!. J:~~'"''(l,a9.,C 1J ·~ ~ 
Ji"ll 1frf':!lll8~ •htUl'l•.!7\l 
1,1£.l;l .31.,, ll.l? ' f;· 
1 • 'i,.)f) 11,Q~ l~,6'"'° 
~ .... !.l J.0.,92 a, ,..~ •-> I>!" 
n 10.1s so 
~ la · ~.t:10uo wl Jito pt'~.:.e.1p1tuto,. 
Thn :pli Of i:lll 3-0lU ttl\'ldQ ir~ ·nia 1ork 1 .iU!"tJ·"' ... od (~0 hoy 
·t.. 'ih Ji < 't ·1{~ !'.0011 e\; lt ,~.., 'Ul'l"-.;,..117 (l' ot · o.3 o. 
hi~l'! (ttQJ ·t~ pi ot too ae i .. on it'.l!~ ~.a oly 
i:Cl ~ l ff t,Y] e ih ~ & • ~.hJ b:.lke<..1 at. l2!} d.O. !%;'0 
. d~... '£:ii~ :0:1. li.o:'.'lt 1 •. o • tfj.~b \.>::l.Liil ru:d ~ .... a!U:: 'to a ~1.-llQ.t' !titht 
blfit:t.10, 'ldt ®Sa" Ai'tt?~ 2!!) l:.ou:: ~) di71ri.r• • tt~G u le 
": l:r &:.thydr~ted,,, ibo drit'Jd {fl ht'i<d tho cu-1..t? ;;ropo 
. bo d:ried. proe1pi:ttito ·o··ooit>Ad f't~!I\ t).,ha iun.~t:. lo !;el o'u.t~:tonr~ 
ulM>n:tnod :tn tb$ £'tt-nt P...'il"t.t of tibio i ik,,. 1i.:1d ,cl mn 
in~olublo in ~~\tor but, o. oat~tl · ~· .&t Dt>lu.hltJ . t ~0<1111.":l l\"I . t .. oxi· o 
®lU"' ion,. ?Jh~ dr1od f.1 l could not,. ho1;o'IQ'o~ • be rroeonve ··-cod . e 
ti! .1, $0di1%\ ll:d~:o~::4.du o.t a p;.f oi' ;::bout lJ+ 
!ho tmit arilJ.ya:r;;.iu.s moltd o?.:>t;c~1£t-! .~ro.J c. 1:..ne th .;el.a 
t .;.~:t tt;.-Ot-Qd ft(>'t' ~1t£Qly>,>1o dei.iyu.,;'" tior~ a<tt~tvity. 
~1• 1t1Qtl ll:i!!· con"\.<~ u:ion :i:. ·t)tJ tr~hyl a_0t)bol to. otbylel1~ O(" 4' ). 
Got vtg.llltdt\., 'rbe ion,t.,.G:t UZ"lO \1'a$ .00 OQ(h p .... i" lllQlocul •· 'T'® 
tt t.1v~tif o:f' h1tl ~;lto :!.al io l~h luoo t~ .. tbll.t o;: ,.~e t.1 • D_,t · 
silica gol it) ti t~u·· .\vdratt. .,,.~ gont.. •£ ':"' lott t:i.<:ti.v ... ty 1~ 
. probably duo t-0 tth~ .nir~i soo1r.~ ruld 1)(1 '0 co~lttJ.O'C .. 
o ~~1 ;m(Jt i11 $.11,iQ~. .- ; • i.?S .I 
HytJ..rtiehlo:!'ic t~ew ~ 1.~6 n 
u ta lll.o~tut ·an ~~a.~>b v.r:u: 
Cmlduc .:.v1tl" r;t HCl. col ~~ ·ilo oo ~t:;:l~ j • .• u t~~ *5 


















u .3 .3 
.:)o; .. 
Xne <tUJiV~i.. ~ti.itt .. all J..:. ·m.~··· Ft-ot1 tLJl f:¢U. 1 ee :.o of o,,. '" 
,l,op<:::l w·w. • · obta~1nQd• 'ho lor:a~;..tb1. of the 
'tho. 
!.1-0\,f,Q 1 .• 
'i.bo (Rita ~· ·,llblo lV tao "'J.q~t d oo. o::iiot: ·,; ' ~, ··t• cturiat~.o 
vtaco it:,' .r;.· l tion~hi.P t..:i.w:tn ... ) ~ot; it~r; of .vhc e.._~10,. 
~o diJ.tA o.i } .lbla 1£,( roo ll'lotl,ail to ·~'"'t p't o io· Cl .. '·• 
~l ~:r:iy .X'*'ll t o~ir;u.ti~ bu .troon ;or ue ;.ti'\1'1 'V ~.~ .. ;c. ho oot' ·:.r~; 01~ 
Vnl.ooo fo3:" 1;,W;i nlopo o.t tho c; · · oa ftlt J r; t ttw · r ~t 






It. 5000 l. 
3 40·~ B 
~' .461.tl.J G ¥ 




rJ oot'iif OJ.' ·t.ia ty1\,l ;~~t·~ un~ab),t... nd fOli-~· t £..Ol.at.:U.10-.w 
tt!1.,..,q ~ei1;1)~t.aJ.1w:, . . 
lft OV ON1..,., •l'&U~t10DI t P 'he fflo ltf Of t. v,,,..,111.\.,..v 
raat\ oa, we :t• 
• MCUD• ebanr;e4 1 . ; •, 't 
.. Ol'1gS.Ul 0 ctn'tNClOQ 
r'l• ot he :reaot e 
• tl'le toll •in.gt 
Jl 
/tt • '(a-s) 
4¥/ht .... x~ • l t 






n a. (4). 
(6) -R~ 
frott 11 ) ·• et 
1 • ln°J. .. l - ( -1 )ln ( ) 
l 
It we now 
and (6) 
l, •• 1 ob 1n ( ) 
ln l ~~ •( ... l) • .lpa + 
'i'!b.$ boote of tleti ,{ltt:ion fo~ .. ttlv tbt.1Jt'tttoaotet..~- FO· oa ob• 
• • . .:l.."'lod !'~ tho v.aii.wa -..t t.bo, ~l"pe ot e .. w tU'V'()t:) tr.rs:- ·.oe, t 
t\tTaiant l/~~ ~:b,(\!J'() Vall~)$ ®O Cibt.a~ed by OUlti1.;rlfi · 4h0 ~,,J.UQ';$ 
Tuble x 
V:Cllta~o . of th~ t~Hoc.t <)£ Ao ~iv~t:i.OW' ,ft)r aet 1nr~ at• th:"'it.trt 





l'P.~J;~C; .• ~(1lrJ 




.o 17 ,~tl() 
131?49 
B 19.~0 
·· 16. 10 
tl 13i?SS 
fh<0so . .:e,."ll.te do n!)t loolt too good., bur. ""h11f .toll n tl:-c;;nd 
ct ebU~.3.ng ~~ lt:>W($};1 . VMlUe.$ 4~0ir.g dl.1ttl tho t:t)lumil.O fl w: 
nnu fPd.llexi ( ~.::u 1~·oi;:nd s 1.ob. a ~h.1ti1 ·tt-3.~b o.c&t ! .. ac:.ii1, ,,1.1lt.l &1 ca 
1'al) al.no touna. such tl ah.Lt'$ usin~ fou.xr dif!• i~ ~ ~ acid·. 
\ 
Gi"llPh ! :l.h"-t:'<G how ~~»: 'f't.~;co!Aj,.ty fJh\lr'~Otl an t.it':i ~e~1 ;tJi ~ .. 
11i0 viacotd.-t7 ~t~~;O$ "'O~·? C$i'~O'lk<~\"3f until 3u:ct b,.,.:1£'<.it'O t~ o g .l $~ts. 
aud boeor. tJ i·t,s1rh A~ 'thio po!nt ~be t.:ti!iO of !'lo·, ra·.,idl ~vc 
to Wt.n!t1 ~ 'ih1o t~"f.JO -o.r Ctlr"N i~ c:hru:-t.U.'%t.e.·1ntic fo"!4 prac ... 
t.1Qally ~ill typ. u at ~o:t (al>), Grat~ X 1t) the fir~ :  ' ··~1 .... a- 
~io:.l. th~t t?OdiUfn mc.tl11l. $il!o-to ~ou.\d bl u t. .,o L>:t~ · . e ·-.q.la. 
'A'bio 'fror ~ n~ ~:u. ~n don.Q in n. v()1.7 lim:t..to<l p l 1\ ~·~ • 
* oout :i.o.;. to· u.2. Gola e.ould not. bu to11.'«i'it.1td 4t'l ny ot, ·r ran~ • 
th· .iH, !lO'l<teVQ1~1 i~l net · he ¢nl:V :r. :L .. tct;.l i'as;::> t1i· il1 the ;e ... 
.fo ~t,tx)a. i ·. h ~lodium ~tbWl n1lic-ontato• it to nee· a ·ary ~o 
huvo ll btaf.~1 eo ·~~· ett on ot e'lliic 1..:tte ln order to o· ~~±n t1'la"" 
t.1on.. :~1is !$ . !Ot;n by· '&ble 1. ·oo tJolu·t::tooa rJ..th: l on- 
:i.m.t:t't.~t.1on 01' efilCOMW 'l<~v b:.$.-.::b p. "'$ Jil'~C11:'.Jiv-. t ·. ·d itl thtt • 
g 1o:u Oii' ~~o t. Xl ,~·itl hit:l\\ · c:ot~cont "'~-lt1ou... .. tho~. 
'1'tte J; ii 1a tt Ott~.,. Ot>i.ttical f't\Cto ... '11 r£t , '\-!t!l5 tbttt h · gcJ D.• 
t '!.o~ '~' eo.tc~ly:.~11.1d b1 tho hy tro... ·!!to ~ ~t> 1.,t; i.s t·rith ~oJi G • 11,... 
Si:'lttp.bo 11 •. :nr ar!tl VI c.~1ow t!~~ rol~.t;ions itJ}ti b\l·1~i.:1~tln l.OtJ 
· tw at eot- n l"'OQ1pt·e<Jal· ot tho ~bao.l.utH)1 t mpo;:;'D!~1.u"o ,. :,:bo3 
ar ott"Oi{;b~~ l.W.u el4t,:;a, n .h}~tl • t.h .. o~ ... -~~ ... Jl w .... th · .. CJt.U. . • ~ li""" 
ca~ .,, • Too b•:ro.tc 0£ f;((:tiva: ;j.011 · or;J.putioo froo tl\.Q olttpt110 o~· 
tb'.::oo O\Wtre ..... "'~ tubo.l ted :1#l ~e~blo. *' 
tii.lt) of oo' ano. pn. 'tho'1o cU.t"VCO 5b.t•w a (Jefinite form trl.:th 
ll \'i.k1"'()0 a.c i th Olirl of· ac~t1o ~OJ~ °'l?t?I"olti.na.tr• acu:r.i~ht 
lin~:l. bta't t.aO-a.0 of t;:,:u~.rl¥,,1 tlt::id Un<;. h1dx·oeblc .. ia o.eid .. ¥ ...oh iJ 
dell:1n1to Ctn'V t.n,.:1.::i,.. L lt · t: (4} obt;iinc~tt t·~ ~: 1$f2Jt.: f ctu:'V 
\rt.tt ... 1 uodJ.tw ~1l.ie.~xtc ai!d or-tho..., p.10.,~pbf.H:··ie · oid it~ tho ~!l.R l .... no 
~'"U.i • Ur17f' 100 (~l) cbta:·nod Otl' ~l"i.:; J.!,no to .ut:i.Oll~ uit.h ,.>O< .i~, 
o,iUQ:~;;rte a ld bt'tlQ ti if forent 1,10 idn 4. 'l -the ti iii rr.nu{j. ~ • ·-' .1ot. ct 
(.l.) } ob~ttit1 t ·~- pnr~b.ol.1 l typo t}Ul'V'Q u.~th pho )h<:u~10 o .id. ~.n..1 
aod1 olli.1;.t1.".. <)VCl"' et.~ pH ~~G(j i't m 3 tu ll. · h<.; ..;u: v·1tu o 
con ¢)· . o·s·tly t '" r;a.bout- pit 5 'o pH ;;.1,x;. l;t is 'iffi ~ .. ~ 01 - 
.... ioo t~r.fiJtbi , f':rc.m -choe.e GU: 'VO$ of :0r: ti ,t 1 o.t O(:>t lta. · n a nee 
Jlrl..o W'C~it W ilO· :0 Cit a 1 J hicJ~ p ~ f nt'. 1Q fl'UC:h. ~ l ltL· ' 
l~ thtttr '*~).\.)t~ , Oit''.f;:i iH~t "/ t!lt~tl$ :t lb(U,'v.\D,t;, ~ t: t·a {",.nd i.l ) Tl' iG,... 
w<: f"l,CQ.S t.t~t CO..."'l tWb bo •J.$ .. tiM·1,;-1; d ';',be riU t ·1~~!-tl,'th;i\OIJtS t 
·OOlV0-3 >.U: Q t.Ot VfJ!.~ tlCC=i.J.l"ato :b~ $'. ~Ct h,tl.,[($.tliJ . J!.::~il~J,p;:,.; $0 . ~ • 
a!Ud il.t -~u.Gh ~ o ~"ltlu .l 
Ot'P:pb Vl.tl nhtr ·.ra , ~. (h ... 1~~\ tct;;tvtt11 Clfal"'~1'QS ·t~·inf~ 1'ott:;in,g. 
Trd~ :10rilt 'I.mo c'hJlO J.n •1~'101· to attoo.i,t to ituii n ~ll,t ~- ).P-;."\ tor 
dete ... :;n1n:1.n.g .th ;:*·. tba gclo ur'3 t,,,o~.;.. n1ho i:;i,lt.oc .•t"'d:f,l r.~t~ · ..:100 is ~ 
~o ¥Md dGViSi.1 ~ P.$ ~.\ $1.i.U:C' a~·, i~t.lt: t~ompa~~io()nQ ~t'WQO !; ;el{;' If' 
.• 
a e,. Tbi... ta :a,poelall:Y t.vue 1d:tb oo!~ t1n..ihYl ~lili- 
ouot.9 tWl • T: Q r~oxie · lkll:tno. cel:o trill SCI~ 'ti!l(JG su.v:;ort tho 
i'Od bt.t:t. do Mt ~.p~<iin~ t · be eo1~:Pl !ttul'i" set.. .. ' uor.'.'l.EL'!ltt : rt 1.."' 
o 1~·1::t.t;Jt~ .. ~tt.lt.ic vibrc. iOtt n.1"'0lJ~J1:iic.a. Th1'> " ~ ut:i on .... ho oonau ~t- 
ivity '•\1~ G ur:;.od to b o/.Q~lO'r tt1 1.th(') t~lO O(). '!tJ ... tu tJ10 :1~1 gol 
Of lot,.11!,)r cone r:i..tr~e!.011 ot itc1d. 're eol,o 11th. hir~!.ex ~.·1·:1 eot1- 
cont-x·atlon ~t vo:..~r ro.~ Uf unci t.be f:.i¢>:1.nt tt ubi¢h: ~my ttpport 
tho roo io 11robt: t?ly tho t4"'UC oob i.nco ttt~y do ntrt tlp·.>. • aob11 :a 
-ci·uo aot Dl'"ti.~lf no do · ha Qoio ot 1d.gho.;/ pll. 'r 1ia i«u~i: ·• it. 
COntiUC1~1v:\ty OpQ® 0. la~) ru:·o~L !'<> .. !'tti·ti\.1oi· tlvU ':I of t ~a typo. 
• Jl .. 
A l'.ltv.dy ot g\$l 1·01~1'k'\t.t.on wit.t· ~odium oo byl u.il:tco ~ci .: , 
"ln11~1ous :.::t !ms ho0ct1 ~:lo-.. lt w.rul found i "" 'tf.}(Jan • la uil 
only toz-.c~ in t.tio nt>y l. ·11 ·oct pd ;,::,n6o tlf o.bout pH :ul.:; tb t)H 
11 •. ·~. (~:1olD {?Olm l}li 10.5 r~ p:a11 j) .. " {l;i.p.U.il\nCG nau ·t.110 ... o U~)OVO 
11,2 d1d not. t;,1 tt at all. It. t1nG 4.'°'trJuni tLat· a 1! 'h 1.:-onJ·~i-~~a-- 
t pn Q:f tbo · :,.liC()M\,."' !la.a ri,lt;..o ~ · • $G~lt1' 1: r e; lu~~ion. 
lt ·r ~ fOWli, ·tbUlt . ir.t pH !he· v~G\'Jtl fr~Jtt .~ to O.;., • wit. 
~'S tbo ~ol uut.11 t~nd thnt. tho ~el . r~ro rev:· ·il'ihlo ttl:tb ., od1wi1 
brax·~~:tdo" 
·.!:h fll't .iir:ltitt'tl. tt~ oi' .eot tTQO fourid to ~ a-t tht.?.1 lot ·e1 · n<i 
e:t thu o .. ·iti l pH r.::in·;a .. 
ibQ '*"~ , lkQl no &els 1rrol"'Q !out.id o bo ···otto.t"' w.nJ l as 
J:i. tm.~ fOW ta~;.t it. mf bQ pQOUiblQ t iol .. 1.1.M #.ho $0 t:\n,e 
,_ CtH~ \lf.: <tonuuettvit .. t).nd ·o do ';.'!!'d.110 :t ~it.o ot• · 't• 
1-10 tlt.oun~).llf 't•QVt)l'~iblQ sol,, .o. ) Cow~ .. buv no 0 ~ lu.o~. 0 
l'' .i.JUlt ~ w~);a ~~un,,., Mo.·0 ~;ork co.n bq. d<.mii::i tn 't ... ~( very ul..z ·J.! 
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